VIRGIN ISLANDS ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Public Hearing
ZOOM VIDEO /AUDIO CONFERENCE
Tuesday, October 13, 2020
9am

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85458132842?pwd=eWhuSnE1TE4wcmxrRTN6Y2dXN08yUT09

Meeting ID: 854 5813 2842
Passcode: 168526
One tap mobile

+16465588656,,85458132842#,,,,,,0#,,168526# US (New York)
+16699009128,,85458132842#,,,,,,0#,,168526# US (San Jose)

Agenda

1. Meeting Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Review and Approval of Agenda
4. Introduction of Staff

Application Matters:

9:15 am  DiamondRock Frenchman’s Owner, Inc. d/b/a Frenchman’s Reef Marriott Resort and Spa and Noni Beach, A St. Thomas Resort Autograph Collection
.................................................................................................................................................................. HDA Application

5. Privileges of the Floor
6. Adjournment